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tory animals, not do they rcv~n 

is poasiblctoconsnocr‘doubly infected vacuoles’ that, 
to phase I. Nevertheless, &rry 

at least temporarily, shelter two different organisms. The 
regulations require level 3 containmenr for both phaes 

firsr’doubly infected vacuoles com&ned the rickensia 
of C. btmrcrii, a stricture that helped to keep the organ- 

Coxielh hurnerii and the protozoan flagellate Leish- 
ism as the .&ping Beauty’ of intracelfular infccdon. 

mon~amazonensis, organisms that normally live within 
Indeed, among the 652 C. barwtii entries in Medhne 

fusion-permissive vacuoles (Fig. 1). We also obtained 
in the last 30 years, only 24 deal, and often peripher- 

doubly infected vacuoles in which C. bzmrctir was 
ally, with the biology of C.-bu?nctii-infected cells. 

Lrishr,rirrtjaamazonfnsis and C, burn&i havecom- 
_ associated with Typanosomu cruzi or with Mpo- 

bac!errxm mkium. 
mm features that mske :hem useful partners in dually 
infected c:IIs’~~. (11 Different cell typcscan txeff~iently 

F&ott.pratte partner vacttotes 
infected m ~vfr” and develop large vac”oIcs contain- 

Coxiella burn& and L. am~~zon~nsis both inhabit fu- 
mg numerous organisms. (2) Infected, non-replicating 

sion-permirsivc, prelyrosomal or phagolysosome-like 
cells survive for swetal days or more, and cell lines 

~acu”les’~*. it 18 nbt known if fusion of these vacuoles 
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traps; in hoth cases, h’o$t cells ate depleted r$s&xtd- 
I wj Iysosomes’“. \‘acuoler containing L. R~~ZOII- 

wrsts, because they stain for the GTI’-bindingprotems 
Rnh7 and Rah9, ate thought to be ptcl:isosomes’. 
Recently, however, Rab’ ,vas found -.I zt subpopo- 
lation of lysosorres in nrvmal cells”,. It is likely th...t 
1~:nr,ra-o,rol~rr-conmining xicu*Icx enldrgc b)- hion 
with cndocgtx ~cs~cle.; without balanced membrane 
rerrieval. l;usron hetwce~; L.-anrazoreltsis-cunrainjlg 
vacuoles has heen recorded, alhcit uncommonly, in 
rime-lapse movie sequence cfi,;f~tcd macrophage ad- I 
tcwcs (b:. Rwhrlct, pets. <otnmun.;. 

contaming ~amIcss. The membranes 
of these ~acuole-s stain prominently 
for CDh3, a Iysosomal marker, but 
not for rransfcrrin receptorr, tound in 
early cndosomes (S. Paul, pets. com- 
mm.). In wnfr.ist to L.-uma.~o-oncasis- 
conrainingracuolrs,thelar~evevacuoles 
containing C. bum& appear?* arise 
by the fusion of smaller \-ac~~oles~~. 

Games vacuoles play with inert 
pEWtiCkS 
Our cohabitatnon exneriments came 
3s a sequel to studied of the kinetics 
and selectivity of transfer of ioert 
particles to v&oles occupied by L. 
ontaromwsis or C. banrctri”J’. Fusion 
was inferred bv observinr the co- 
localization of particles and parxites, 
We found that I.:antar[,Iteltsiz-con- 
taining ~axtrlrs in macropha~es fuse 
with phsgosomes containing yeast- 
dewed particles. hut, rather surpris- 
ingly. not with immonoglohulin-G- 
coated erytbtocytes ot larex bead,. 
Fusion is probably dictated by the 
nature of the receptors that recognize 
the particles, the sigoals being encoded 
in ther~eptot’scytoosolrdoms~n~; the 
persistence of the signals may depend 
on the rate of degradation of iigaands 
and receptors in the vacuolar en- 
wronmentL’. Vacuoles containing L.. 
ammmmsirin Chinese hamsterovary 
(CUO) cells also only fuse with some 
types of incoming vacuoles”. In con- 
ttast. C.-btrmrtri-cont.ioine vacuoles 
tn Cl IO cells arc promiscuoos, sod 
fuse efficiently wth the phagosomes 
tested”. 

From Inert particles to living 
parssites 
As C.-buna:tti-containing vacuoles 
appeared to he parttcularly prone to 
fusion, we chose them as ‘recipient 
vacuolei’. CWO or other cells were L 
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to thaw known for the endocytic and wiretory parh- 
waya2’~‘Y; a Ca”- and annexin-dependent mechanism for 
phagojome-cndosome fusion b~~alw hern revealed,“. 

r&arch 011 membrane &fi&ng io parssite-intecred 
.:!Is. There is a need for better r.onmicroscopic merh- 
odology fi‘ measure fusion hetwern phagocytlc YBCU- 
olcs. Fusion hetwecn endosomes and phagosomes has 
been studied by measuring the formation of complexes 
formed when vacuole populations containing, for io- 
stahcc, a hiotinylated particle. are coincubated wd. 
another WI of vacuoles containingan widin-denraG. .! 
molecular ligandL”. This strateg) does not work xr-b.n 
hoth vacuole populations contain particles, as CPP:JQ 
of the particles within fused ~.acuoIcs does not nrxss- 
arily take place. 

Why doubly infected vacuoles? 
Although vacuoles containing two different parasites 
may not exist in nxurc, artificially construcrcd doubly 
infected vacuoles may hare some uses. 

(1) Doubly inkctedvacuoles cantest torcompatihil- 
ity of two ditferent pathogens within a ~~,mrnon intra- 
ccliular rmcromvironment, Did exclwionarv mecha- 
nisms evolve m reduce pathogen compeonon for growth 
factors oc to prrvent undesirable gcnctic exchanges? 
Can toxic productr from, or nutrientdcpletion by one 
organism affect the survival of another m the same 
vacuole? Alternatively, can growt!~ enhancement wcor 
hr some sortofcomplcmmtati~zn between pathogens? 

(21 Composioonal and funct;onal features ofdoubly 
infected vacuoles can provide information rrgardiFg 
dominance of parasite stgwls that specify different 
vacuolar phenotypef. 

(3) Colocalization in t ICU~ILF an entrap pathogens 
in unusual Ioations and, therefore, can imphcitly test 
for pathogen surviv.11 in potentially stressing micro- 
environm~nls. 
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